
 

 

 

                     
 

 
We know September is a busy month for many parents so we have collected 
some quick actions with big impact! Thank you for committing to act for a 
healthy climate for our kids. Here are some Ottawa/Gatineau-based actions for 
September. 
 

1. We need your signatures before Sept 20th. Add your signature and 
support endorsing an Ontario-wide Natural Gas phase out for our 
Electricity. Let your councillor know that parents support this action to 
bring a cleaner and emission free future closer for their kids.  
Use our email template for more impactful action. 
 

2. Vote on September 20th. Learn where the parties stand on climate 
and the environment. And here is another analysis.  
 

3. Meet up and March: FOK Parents and Families will meet up at 11:30 
am on Friday September 24 to march today to show our amazing kids 
that we stand beside them and want to drive climate action. If you can't 
attend, put up a sign on your lawn/balcony and share it with us so we 
can amplify it and show Canada (and our newly elected government) 
that we will be holding them account to act on climate. More details on 
the strike can be found here.  
 

4. Draw and Chat: Join us for an in-person meet up on Monday Sept 27 
at Hampton Park for a family-friendly (Climate) Art in the Park. Get to 
know other FOK families and if you are feeling creative, make some 
signs to use at future events. RSVP online or on Facebook.  
 

5. Learn: Have you been grappling with how to deal with internalized 
racism and bias? Parents, grandparents and guardians in the For Our 
Kids network are invited to take part in a ninety minute digital workshop 

https://www.forourkids.ca/ottawa_gas_phase_out?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=2
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kdWOxpTbWYtQKL0oAej53G0lf_q_ywYEXgmTiURjDhcXNTb1p_iBv6WfUKvqehAP6hPhQHixzICLwpe9CNnLWCwrM9RdgZ1b4yk9YhOJfjk1&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=3
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=qzWVfBaGm1t4IaGtCm9YcklZgzj4dDmSjXciBIEKi4Kjf2VpyBR9NNoZtxFz66fOAK_sjnrKFuERB22jdR0RaYAkoTaYrYVBjBoM6_mY2veNIUeJkNqkPhfQAFPF9O6C&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=4
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=Y5evb_Nz7fFTtaMGWR0JTtzsRLAtKn0FCV7c7otQVIr2TVw5padzo18ycK33Qc2uvzmu9G50wvSxMRTRZR8d6zswt4YTfTKiAwKmwd7sQmI&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=5
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=ihXTJj-G1a7vmCETLbrHV05HdHQAWlhSEzYCydH8-Zg&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=6
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=ihXTJj-G1a7vmCETLbrHV05HdHQAWlhSEzYCydH8-Zg&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=6
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=ihXTJj-G1a7vmCETLbrHV0FUjsdgHfkV4aENtiehAWU&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=7
https://www.forourkids.ca/art_in_the_park?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_2021&n=8
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with celebrated community builder and founder of Moms Against 
Racism, Kerry Cavers on Friday, October 1st /1 p.m. (EST) on How to 
Raise an Anti-Racist Child. Register now.   

Something to listen to: Learn how we can clean up our electricity grid and its 
impact on our ability to lower our emissions (while based on US data, many of 
the big deals apply to Canada). 

Good news story: Planting a garden, causes kids to bloom. Thanks to World-
Changing Kids for this article.  
 
Get involved: Ready to take the next step and help us run some actions, post 
on social media or help with petitions? Send us an email!   

Invite others to join us. If you like our approach and our projects, please help 
make our impact stronger by forwarding this message to another parent or 
grandparent. They can also signup for our monthly newsletters here.  

Marianne,  

For our Kids Ottawa/Gatineau. 

Visit us on the website: https://www.forourkids.ca/ottawa_gatineau 
Join our Facebook group: For Our Kids/Parents for the Planet Action Group  
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